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Third Annual Torrrance Rodeo Wed., July 4
6000 EXPECTED TO SEE 
ANNUAL PRESENTATION

LA)
2 p.m. 

r> rodeo

(Continued from Page 
This year's, starting at 
Wednesday should maki 
history.

Attract long
Attractions will include Tod 

Mason, trick rider and roper of 
i he movies and his famous 
mount

Jimmy Dixon, famed clown 
with his educated mule, will he 
on hand and lie will make the 
.'iniinal dance for the crowd. Con 
ditions permitting, he will have 
the mule on hand at the Cow- 

klioy Dance and allow nny male 
9"f good character and reputa 

tion to dance with her. Jimmy 
will dance with nny woman who 
has proper djgnlty.

"Chuck" the hrone-riding 
clown, also will be at the rodeo. 

Marjorie Williams, of Tor 
rance. Queen of the Rodeo, and 
her five-year-old gelding,. "Ton- 
to" will lead the grand entry.

M3U NADIONNI XVI. - - IOMITA 
FF1EE AUTO PARK

Ml\\ n.AYINO 
i:ml» Niltllnliir. .lunr 30

SON.IA HENIE 
MICHAEL 0-SHEA In
"It's a Pleasute"

——— I'l.l'H ———

MONTY WOOUJSY 
(IKACIE IWI.DS In

"Molly and Me,"r i muiiy

SI'ENCEW TKACY 
KATHARINE HEPBUKN

"Without^ Love"
RLOKIA JEAN 

KIOKBY GRANT III
"I'll Remember 

April"

II! I)ONT MISS IT!

"To the Shores 
, of Iwo Jima"
TIM: TCII(;III:»T n.\rn.l: n 1 TUB TACIFIC-

' M. Hall, of Good Lurk Rid- 
ing Academy, Walteiia, and his 
trick pony, "Silver" will appear.

Cynthia S I r w a r t and her 
Round-Up Gang will supply 
music both for the? rodeo and 
the dance.

Matt Cracker, well' known 
rodeo announcer, will be at the 
mike, and Carlton Grimes, stock 
man and assistant to Cnllihan, 
will lie arena director.

All new chutes have been pro 
vided. The fence and- equipment 
will be used for the first time 
Wednesday for the fast, speedy 
show.

Two thousand additional seats 
have been brought in for the 
event.

More than 1,000 head of stock 
will be in the park.

Callihah said that no firo- 
works or liquor will be allowed 
In the park, as their presence is 
unlawful and a menace to the 
performance.

The members of Bert S. Cross- 
land post, American Legion, 
working with one of the largest 
concession companies in South 
ern California, will serve hot] 
dogs and soft drinks.

WRESTLING
SATURDAY-JUNE 30th

8:45 P.M.

Redohdo Arena
123 SOUTH EL PASEO 

' IEDONDO BEACH

S Out of 3 Full*  1 ll<« I.I,nil
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CLAVeOURNE vs. MORELLI
(liil ol 3 Kull»—1.1 .MlnuliH) -
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*l.lll * tl.HO. AliMi Nliitc

TOD MASON . . .' Famed trick roper and rider and his mount. 
Well known in Hollywood, where he rides for the camera, and 
throughout the west, he is one of the most popular participants 
in rodeo performances. His tricks will be a highlight at the 
third annual Torrance Rodeo July 4.

The American Legion post 
will handle sale of and benefit 
from the sale of the program. 

Open To All
Callihan said that anyone with 

complete equipment may enter 
the "Grand Entry," and must be 
at the park at 1:30 p.m.

Callihan himself will attempt 
to ride "Can't Wait," a wild 
Brahma bull which as yet has 
never allowed a rider on his 
back.

Advance ticket sales at Bea 
con Drug Co. arc exceeding ex 
pectations, Callihan said.

Additional facilities for sale of 
tickets lit the park have been

I'LL
BE SURPRISED!

provided, it was announced.
Since the American Legion 

will get full proceeds from the 
programs, for its building fund, 
the committee is urging specta 
tors to buy the souvenir rodeo 
program.

Last year, cowboys came to 
the Torrancq, event from Oregon, 
Wyoming, Nevada, New Mexico, 
Arizona, Oklahoma and Texas, 
as well as from various Cali 
fornia ranches, and It is expect 
ed that there will be an even 
greater assortment of talent for 
the show. .

Already, several Torrance men 
have signed up to participate, 
and. any more who care to do 
so, Callihan said, should contact 
K. C. Shumway, secretary, CAA. 
Among them is Frank Bland, 
pharmacist at Beacon Drug Co.

"Rodeos In America," Callihan 
said, "are a foremost popular 
sport. They are good, clean and

Torrance Wins 
Alleged Baseball 
Game, 28 to 3

In what was laughingly called 
a ball game, Torrance Athletic 
Club belabored the daylights out 
of the unbellevcably weak Park 
Airways nine.

'At the end of three awful 
nlngs, with T. A. C. leading 26 to 
0, a thoroughly disgusted score- 
keeper gave up and the only 
available estimate of a final 
score was 28 to 3 at the end of 
six innings at which time every 
one went home.

With T. A. C. playing, and gi 
ing a good account of itself 
against the strongest teams 
the association, it is anybody's 
guess where Ray French, book- 
Ing secretary for semi-pro ball, 
found the atrocious Park nine, 
and one can only surmise what 
in heavens name he was think 
ing about when he scheduled 
them against T. A. C.

However, Manager Ausmus 
gave the few fans remaning, 
after the second inning when 
Torrance exploded for 17 runs, 
a preview of what Torrance and 
Lomita fans can expect ten years 
from now. The first youngster 
to get into the game was New 
ton Rowell, age 14, and when 
the game ended the Torrance 
lineup read like a Cub Scouts 
who's who. Les Phillips, age 14, 
rightfield; Doug Strong, age 10, 
ccnterfield; Carl Strong, age 12, 
eftfield.; Dan Phillips, age 11, 
^irst base; Newty Rowell, age 14, 
second base.

And, believe it or not, these 
youngsters did their full share 
In helping T. A. C. hold their 
lead.

MORE FOOD NEEDED
Food purchases for the Army 

this year will be 20 per cent 
bove that of 1944.

lealthy out-of-doors events prop 
erly supervised by intelligent 
management and governed by 
strict rules.

"A cowboy's equipment usual- 
y costs hundreds of dollars, and 

he must ride against all com 
ers; adhere to the rigid rujes 
and handicaps and he must put 
up an entry fee to participate. 

Rodeos are thrilling and ex-

JIMMY WITH HIS DANCING MULE . . . Here are Jimmy 
Dixon and his dancing mule who will amuse throngs at the Tor 
rance Third Annual Rodeo Wednesday, July 4, in Torrance ball 
park. He promises to have the mule at the Cowboy Dance to 
follow.

citing and have a fascination 
hat is hard to resist. 
"That is why the spirit of the

wild west has been kept alive; 
that is why 'more people attend 
rodeos than any other sport."

NOW THE 
CURFEW IS GONE

ALL NIGHT 
SHOWS
Every Night at

Hermosa Theatre
Bring Y

An_AII Night P«rty!

R A,N
THEATRE ?

NOW ENDS SAT. 
THESE TWO BIG HITS

ALAN LADD and 
GAIL RUSSELL in

"SALTY O'ROURKE"
CO-FEATURE

"THE BULLFIGHTERS"
With LAUREL & HARDY 

Show Starts 6 P.M. on Fri.
SUN., MON., TUES.

Show Starts I P.M. on Sun.
A GREAT SHOW

"THIS MAN'S NAVY"
PLUS

'Sonq of the Sarong'
ADDED ATTRACTION

"To the Shores of
Iwo Jima"

STARTS NEXT WED.
"GOD IS MX CO-PILOT"

AND
"Hitch Hike to, Happiness"

Show Continuous from
2 P.M. July 4th

ORRANC
H E A T R

NOW ENDS SAT. 
ANOTHER REQUEST HIT

MERLE -OBERON in

"WutherinQ Heights"
PLUS

FULL LENGTH 
COMPANION HIT

"Faces in the Fog"
With JANE WITHERS
SUN., MON., TUES. 

I-N GORGEOUS 
TECHNICOLOR
BILLY ROSE'S

'Diamond Horseshoe'
With BETT.y GRABLE and 

DICK HAVMES
CO-HIT

__"My Buddy"

ONE BIG SHOW NEXT WED
TORRANCE 3fd SENSATIONAL

Get Your

TICKETS 
HOW
for This 

GREAT SHOW

WORLD
CHAMPIONSHIP 

6. A. A.

 
YOU ARE INVITED TO

Torrance Big
ANNUAL;
Cowboy
DANCE

Torrance Municipal Auditorium

JULY 4th 
8 P.M. TILL ? 1

\

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL PARK -on Arlington Ave
This Rodeo is a true revival of the rip-roaring days of old California . . . untamed baching 
horses, wild steers with tossing horns and the best rodeo performance on vicious Brahma 
bulls who fight from start to finish . . . and many other big attractions. There'll be thrills 
galore . . . Buy Tickets Early as the seating capacity Is limited!

EXCITING, THRILLING CONTESTS by Western Stars for

'1000.00 IN CASH PRIZES
  Wild Bull Riding  Saddle Bronc  Bare Back
  Calf Roping   Bull Dogging   Team Roping

TICKETS HOW OH SALE at BEACON DRUG CO., 1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance 
Show Starts 2 p.m., Torrance Ball Park, Wednesday-July 4th


